
This Is a tharovghlr sound judgment, for the
BjMStlsu of relief for the island* is iMromln?mare and mote urgent .online to tisjiircs
ooftected by tlj" insular government. export«
to tl,*» t'Bitcd State* In the flaoal year tsUaVW
».bow«^| a 4eyHr>». compaiwl with ifMM'Ki. of
•boot &<WJX>t or 35 per rent. Agrk-alturc

tt yriri: TO Tin run rrriM<>

There Is oncourac«*in«-nt '"• the news l»r«»ujrlit

by The Tribune's Washington dispatches. Ihat
Senator Aldricli, thr- dmti-uiAn of the Sonata
Flra>nr«» Committee. Is pa#rtlag himself to lift
at this se«*ion motiic of toe ncedi<**a bullions
pat on Philippine commerce, in turning a d<«f
car 10 the just complaints of a n*»j»l«»et<«d de-
pendency the Si-nate ha* so far t»hown :i

duller appr«*ciation of national duty than th<»
House of Representatives. The House promptly
y..'i^M>(l. with th<> n«KCjit of both parties, a bill
to liberalize out- trad 3 relations with the Philip-
pine?. It reduced from 75 per •cut to '£"> per
cfut of Urn Ilingley tariff rat«-« the duties to
!m imposed on susar. tobnc<x> and ri«-e, aud
yermlHod all other Philip])ine products to en-
ter our ]»ortji free. This compromise took heed
of the fears— ungrounded but very persistently
cxpre&.«u<d—^that I'hili|>|iiu»* competition in rice.
Hitar and toL«c< <i wonid injure our own rice.
•optr ami tobacco liidustri«'s. It Has decided
to let the Si per <«»iit duty stand more as a
balm to the Imaginations of our own plant-
ers and a*a—fsi liiuin ih:in sm a u<*?tl<-<i check
on importations- frags the Philippine Archipel-
Sato. After aa*la*J that a 7r» i>er flenl redu«*-
t!"iiId tariff ratei: made no more difference in
prhefc bore than the 'Si \*v ««ut cut author-
laM thre« or four yearn ag«. it was argued
that tbe. alsruiixt* would quiet, down and con
•eot to ti-eat the Philippines as liberally as we
have already fixated the similarly 1ni|>Btllll
island* of Hawaii and Porto Itico.

The Senate I'lillippincs Commuter, however.
by a curious combination of Republican and
Imnocratie members, chloroformed the House
Mil. refusing to report It either favorably or
adversely. We have held thai in UlltMg this
relief measure by indirection the «-omiuittee
represent «*d neither the Scuttle nor tin- public,
«nd we are glad to know that so excellent a
Judjje of political conditions as Senator Aldrlch
aim thinks that that action wai* uiiJtiHtitle.l
Mr. Aldrich. it is reported. •

believe* that the
tat«>re*t< op|»osln»: the bill at* blind even ir»
their own advantage in blocking legislation at
this session, inasmuch as by agreeing now to*compromise on perhapn 40 per cent" of the
Dingier rates they may quiet the agitation for

4M*aan*st«> fr*1* trade for *ev<Tal yearn to conic
Ifaw action Is taken at this s-'.^ion. Mr. AI
airleh thinks public eentlinent will lie nffronted
«nd willcompel more radical iegl«btion In the
Mat Osaafrcss.

Frau Marie Rehorz. who was the wet nurse of
the Crown Prince Rudolf of Austria, died recently
at Iglau.Inher sixty-ninth year. A Prague paper,
in noting the fact, says: "The old lady was to theday of her death a stately matron, and always
wore with great pride the large gold cross which
aha received from the Imperial parents when her
term as mirso for the prince was over."

l'atlent (who has met with an accident)— ls it abad fracture, doctor?
Doctor (a surgical enthusiast)— Bad? Why It'abeautiful, atr, beaatlful! The bone UhroWianofewer than thirteen place*:"-Tit-l:|-s. •

A remarkable mode of Incarceration la practised
by the hornbllla. birds with immense bills andhorny crt-sts, which Inhabit Southern Asia, theMalayan Islands and Central and Southern Africa
In most, If not all. species the brooding female Iswalled up In a hollow tree and fed by her mate.
She remains confined In her prison until the eggs
are hatched, and in some species until the young
birds are able to fly. Meanwhile th* mother has
become temporarily Incapable of flight,as aha had
moulted— or. at least, shed all her wing feather*—during her captivity. But the male Is Indefatiga-
ble in providing for his family, and is said to workso hard that he Is reduced almost to a skeleton at
th* end of the brooding sea eon.

"What do you consider moet Important to a n*r-son who wants to be quick at repartee?" •**?»•Intellectually ambitious girl.
"""""• aBK«* the

"Friends who are slow to anger." answered Mlsa
Cayenne.— Washington Star. "'"wcrea «••••

What though from out this bourne of time andspace
Th* years may roll In vain?
Ifear I'lliiifct old Gabriel face to fee*

Still on thin train. OAIIRET SMITH.

Two of Oermantown's well known liusiiie«ni men
who have been travelling In the South recently ar-
rived In ono of the hill counties of Kentucky In
search of pitch plno. "The Philadelphia Record'
relates. They had been driving for two hours with-
out encountering a human being, when they came
In Mightor a cabin In a clearing. It was very still.
Tho hogs lay where they had fallen, th* thin
5waybark mule graced "round and 'round Ina great
circle, and ono lean, lank man. whose garments
were the color of the nwaybaek mule, loaned against
a tree and let time roll by. "Wonder Ifhe can
speak?" »al«l one traveller to the other. "Try
him." said lit* companion. "Mow do you doT"
said tho Northerner. "Howdy!1'quickly remarked
the brusQue Southerner. "I'lea^ant country." the
Northerner went on. "Fur them thet likeit." was
the answer, "Lived here all your life?" was next
linked. The Southerner spit pensively in the dust.
"Not yit," he Bald.

'\u25a0Oullty or not guilty?"
"Ye«.'r responded the man at the bur
"what's that?" queried the court, sharply
'"You asked whether Iwan guilty or not' guiltvand, of course, Iam. Of the two conditions icould not well escape both."
"But which are you?"
,"Aw *°on. Judge! What's the Jury for*"—tlelphla L.ed(?er. *\u25a0«•••*

rROSSINO THE BRIDGE.
<Whnt l/'>rd Tennyson might have said •

Punsot and evening hell,
And now'a the tl»no for me

To hie in« to my dear suburban home
Btsido th« sea.

.Twilight and evening Star.
Ami nftri thnt th" dark.

Sttl! find in" PMiuilng in that s'tfa&me train
Where 1 embark.

On aurh a train a*, nortng, sterna to creep
—

Too full, vet more i.» com*:
When tho»e who struggle o'er the bridge at morn

Turn Matin home.

Dr. Rudolf Poech. of Vienna, wr.© recently re-
turned from a trip in the Interest of science to New
Guinea. In d»»rr!Mrig th» r.-^r"* cannibals said.
"They are strong, »-^n formed r^pl*.6ut without•

ark d 1fulture of any kind. They are head
hunters, and auspicious. Th« decorations which
they wast destroy the. *hape of eara. nose and
mouth and give their faces a repulsive appearance.
Th*fiance is everything with them. Every emotion
ha» if* expreaalon In rhythmic motion. Religion.
battle, victory, d»f»*t. Joy and sorrow ar»» all shown
In th* d»Tir#. They are still in the atone Age and
In an atmosphere which is thousands of years be-
hind riuro.

"

THF TALK Of THR DAT.

Th* report that the Japanese government ra-
garda emigration to this country from Japan

with dl»favor. nnri is Inclined to discourage It
actively, is easily credited by those who are can*

varaanl with Japanese affairs and ambitions.
.Tf!j>an has no population to spar* from work
«n<l duties which He much nearer home than
California. Of the Japanese \u25a0who come to
Am-rl'-a th- «feat majority are lout perma-
nently to Japan, while those who go to Corea
or Manchuria remain Japanese citizens and are
In no sense loft. Moreover, the Japanese have
« certain pride of rare, which strongly Alain-
ciinea thi>m to go ivh«re. they- may think they
srp not \u25a0welcome.

Th# War Department Is quite right Inrefus-
frig to nccept an final the Judgment of a New
York State magistrate that discrimination
against «nld)*rs because of the uniform they

•»-<-ar is legal, It Is to be hopM the department
•will carry th» matter to higher courts and not
l«t it r»*t until the honor of the national uniform
ban be«n vindicated.

The appointment by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road of a forester, charred with systematic tree
planting on the company's lands, In a sign of
progress. The railroads have bocn foremost in
the work of denuding our timber lands, and th?y
can do a great economic and public service by
engaging In the work of replenishing our forest
areas.

We hope that Al<lerm»n Cronln, Kunue, Mul-
ligan and Torpey are hanging their heads with
proper shame. They have violated the 'sense
of common decency" which prevail* in Mr.
Hearst's Independence league. the maker of the
Buffalo deal, Could anything as wor*<* than
that?

Finding so little public opposition to an In-
crease of salary. Congressmen may be pardoned

for wondering why they didn't put a higher val-

uation on their services several years ago.

It was this, together with other and lesser in-

cidents to rhr* same purport, which aborc all
convinced the most thoughtful statesmen of
Scotland of the necessity of either union or
separation. The mere link of tbe crown wa» not

sufficient. It was either too little or too much.
The kingdoms must be united in legislation and
fdminlstratlon for tbe common good, or they
must, no entirely separated, so that MU-ta might
pursue its own way. They finallycho«e wisely, for

complete union. »iid that union has now endured
for two centuries, to the unquestioned profit Of
both. Within the last few yenrs wo have seeu
a precisely similar problem decided In the oppo-
site manner. In the case of Sweden and Nor-
way, through entire* separation, while yet an-
other, that of Austria und Hungary, remains uu-
solved. incessantly vexatious and ominously
menacing. Ivthe case of Cre.it Britain and Ire-
land, lioth solution* hare bsen tried without
complete success, and the final determination of
the problem is still tn the lap of the- gods. But
the reflective historian will find ft fruitful field
for Investigation and Hpeculatlon In the clrcuui-
stanca that while two centuries ofunion of Great
Britain have been a time of practically un-
broken peace and mutual profit, s concurrent
century or union of < treat Britain and Ireland
has been chiefly an era of disturbance, dissatis-
faction and disaster.

layed his venture until a few years later. Ms
colony and canal might easily have been as suc-
cessful as was his Bank of England, for nearly
two centuries past there might harp been an
Isthmian canal under the British flag, and the-
history and geography of the world might have
lieen far different from what they are. But in
1707 "New Edinburgh" a.nd "New St. Andrews"
were dead beyond revival, and to-day only a

few names on the map of a neglected shore
—

Puerto Escoces. Punto Escoces, Peterson's Hill
and Caledonian Bay—remain as memorials of
one of the most ambitious schemes In the story
of that land of scheme*.

LABOR OF WOMEX AXl> VBILDREX.
The passage by Congress of the bill direct-

ing Secretary Straus to 11*0 the forces of the
Bureau of Labor and the Census Bureau to
Investigate the <-ondilion of woman and child
labor throughout the country should result in
the shedding of much needed light upon im-
portant industrial questions. Child labor Is a
question of such consequence that there is now
before. Congress a bill providing for national
regulation of it. Whether or not child labor Is
man properly a matter for Mate regulation,
national legislation, if it is deemed necessary,
can well wait u»;on the result* of this Inquiry.
The country will uot then be legislailn^ in the
dark. We shall know, when the facts have
been gathered aud collated, the true extent of
ili» evil; we shall know what states are the
sinners against childhood: indeed, letting in the
light may put SHCJI \u25a0 powerful moral pressure
\u25a0ana the derelict states that national legislation
will be obviously siipcrfiuotH.

Sucli an investigation, showing the world
what states are. offenders, may easily become
for the future n powerful weapon *to make
negligent states do their duty. If any state
is maintaining a nuisance or conducting Itself
scandalously, a general inquiry win show how
far it Is bchinil the others In the sisterhood of
\u25a0tatoa, and public opinion, armed with the facts,
may be concentrated and made effective. Child
labor, as Senator Beveridge pointed out in his
Kl>eoch on Wednesday Ikof something more than
local concern. Humanitarian considerations
aside, the. state that permits child labor gives
its manufacturers an unfair advantage over
those of slates that forbid It. and. moreover.
no state can exclude from its I(orders citizens
whose physical, mental or moral degradation
has been accomplished by their labor a* chil-
dren in another suite. The investigation will
show how many children are being sacrificed
and what evil*, physical, mental and moral.
result.

Humanitarian Interests are not to as great
an extent involved in the proposed wveathja.
tion of Ibo labor of women, for adult women
are not Hie wards of society, but the social
and economic questions Involved arc of liu-
m«'ijs<« and growing Importance Women have

//// GERMAX ELBCTIOXB.
i:ni|>etor William i< probably pretty well -at-

Istied. It is true that he apparently missed
iiis aim. He struck at the Centre and he hit
the Left. But that diversion of impact scarcely
matter-*. Oantre and Left were alike olmox
ions t*him. and he is ]uolial>ly as well pleased
10 have sniitteit one a« the other. It was
largely because of their temporary alliance
with the Social Democrats thai he became ex-
it«erbate |( against the Clerical*. He may not
have weakened the Centre mucu. if Indeed at
all. in Itself. But he seems so to have weak-
ened the I>»ft as to make any future alliances
lKMween the two ineffectual for embarrassing
Ms government. That is achievement enough
for one election. Itgives to his congratulatory
message to iiis CkaaeeUoc the nlng of hearty
sincerity.

How sorely stricken the Social Democrats are
may be judged from the returns. In 209 dis-
tricts they gained on* seat and lost 30, a net
loss of m. If th<» same ratio should be main-
tained hi the other districts, their total loss
would be more than .'{•). In the last Reichstag
they had S'J members, and InIts predecessor they
had ."is. There is, then, d prospect that this
«\u25a0!\u2666•. Tien ha* pur them back to lower figures
than they had before the election of IMS. A
loss of it would leave them only 52 scats.
Moreover, it Is likely that the ratio of losses
will l*» maintained. ifnot actually increased, in
the second elections, which must be held In
at least US districts, for in those contests the
other parties are pretty pure to unite against
that which they regard as the common foe of
all. Whether there has been \u25a0 falling off of.
the Social Democratic vote commensurate with
the number ofseats lost by the party, or whether
the result reported has been attained by get-
ting out a million or more of those, who have
hitherto neglected to vote a neglect for which
the Qerman electorate is notorious— can-
not yet determine. Itnow seems probable that
the latter will prove to be the case, and if so
it will be canoe for sincere congrntulfltinn to
the empire. There, is reason to believe that
only because of the abstention of millions of
raters from the polls have the Social Demo-
crats been able to cast a larger popular rot*
than any other part?-.
It Is'i>ossible, also. th«t- there lias been some

disintegration of the Social Democrat party.
There should be, for that "party" ba« really
been for pome years a congeries of incongru-
ous faction* Its name suggests its conglom-
erate character. A part of it. tinder ITerr
BeN"l. Is purely Roeinli«tie. and well d*»*erve?
the name of Socialist irhioh some incorrectly
give, to the whole. Another and probably larger
part 1p not socialistic pt all. but is almost
purely democratic. The two factions hare gen-
erally worked together pretty smoothly, but it
would not be surprising to find that many of
the Democrats have gone over to the Radical*.
with whom they logically belong, or area to

the Liberals. Thus tvc note that in one. Berlin
district the. Social Democrats lost 275 votes and
the Radicals gained 1.S00: the Radicals car-
ried Bremen and other places formerly held
by the. Social Democrats, and th» National Lib-
erals won Magdeburg And other places In which
the rV-oial Democrats were formerly all power-
ful Fuller returns, the holding of the second
elections and an analysis of the popular vote
must he a waited before he pnssing of final
judgment, but the**? certainly seems reason to
•Jiink that the growth of •]!« Social Democratic
party. '.rViv.! hag T>f»»n one of the most note-
worthy fer.tures .-»f Herman politics, has re-
eetred a serious if nor decisive cheek.
If the Clericals Just about hold their own.as now pe.-n-.s probable, they will have .-an«

for pati^faetion in th* maintenance of thMr
parry Integrity, but Done for exaltation over
ihe government. Indeed. with all tbefr Beats
tilled^ as !n •ho last Jlelehßtag. their position
will be much leas influential than before, for
the reason .hnt they will not bare so available
in ally to make op an anti-ministerial major-
ity on occasion. With 100 Centrists and fi2 or
more Social Democrat* In the Chamber of .'K>7.
the government's position would have been, as
before, uncomfortable and uncertain. With 10.1.
Centrists and not more than r,2 Sodnl Demo-
Tfltß--thnt Is nil the party organ of the latter
now hopes to secure an effective and domi-
nant government "bio." may be maintained.
The government will doubtless use its victory
with wise moderation, no as to make possible
the formation of curb a "bloc" and to pro-
mote the further disintegration of ihe liosfll'*
factions. On the whole, this forty-eighth anni-
versary of tho Emperor's birth may well be
celebrated with hearty rejoicings at the im-
perial palace.

TWO CFS'Tlltrßa or opeat uritaix.
Little attention bos been paid to the recant

passing of it 200tli anniversary of picturesque
and romantic Interest and of the greatest his-
toric interest

—
to wit, the practical creation of

the Kingdom of Great Britain. The personal
and dynastic union of England and Scotland
had been effected more than a century before,
and it was not until come months later, on May
1. 1707, that the legislative union was formally
proclaimed and put Into effect. But the crux of
the problem was Solved and the fact of union
was practically accomplished on January id,
1707, when, after a prolonged and embittered
struggle, both senatorial and popular. the act
of legislative union was finally carried through
the Scottish Parliament. The contest had lasted
unbroken since the beginning of October. The
Unionist cause had been Championed by a. group
of the ablest parliamentarian.* in Scottish his
tory. Including Stair, Queensbsrry, Seafleld,
Roxburgh and Argyll, while opposed to them
were the "spellbinding" Belhaven, the studious
Fletcher and the. brilliant but erratic Hamilton
<of "Esmond

"
1. Incidentally, there were mobs

in the streets Of Edinburgh, with Home broken
beads and many broken windows, and brickbats
flung at the coach of Argyll, stair killed
himself with his superhuman exertions in de-
bate, falling in the very moment when victory
wan assured, and a little later Defoe, the un-
matched chronicler of the campaign, wroto:
"Ihave now, Ihope, the satisfaction of seeing
"the fruit of all thin mischief, the effect of all
"the. laboring, fighting, mobblugs, etc., viz.,
•'union."
Itwas high time for the union to be made.

Indeed, it was far past the time when Itshould
have been made, and it was too late to save the
realm from at least one irreparable loss

—
loss

the exasperating realization of which did much
to bring about the locking of the stable door
after the horse had been stolen. it was only «
few years before. in 1«]94. that the genius of
William Paterson conceived the scheme of mak-
ing the isthmus of Darlen a British colony, of
constructing there an interoceanlc canal, and
thus of securing for ..rltain "the keys of the
"universe, enabling their possessors to give laws
"to both oceans and to become the arbiters of
"the civilized world." It was in 1«<J8 that ho
actually planted a colony on the Isthmus, and it
was In 1700 that the enterprise finally failed
and was abandoned. The reason of Its failure
was nothing more nor less than the absence of
legislative, union between England and Scotland.
In such lack of union his venture was a purely
Scottish one. and was not only not aided

-
but

actively opposed by England, with all possible
political ami commercial influence. That was
why It came to grief. Had the union been ef-
t<***~a few rears easier. ««• bad I»at»rson de-

tuck relief a« i« afforded to t!1 • enngmitlon In
the Manhattan terminal of the Brooklyn Hnii^o
•win be delayed lamentably, t>ut there i*now \u25a0
prospect that it win eventually come about.
Thf region in Brooklyn to which the proposed
subway in that borough will minister must wait
even longer, however, for the new route will bo
available onlj after the completion of the Man
hntfnn Uridge.

As originally planaad, the McDonald nuhwny
aimed to supply an entire-!v new transport itloi.
pystem to Brooklyn, and not an outlet for exist
Ing lines in tbnt borough. Moreover, though
there had been some, uncertainty about th* In-
terests which Its author represented, ho was
suspected of working for the Int»>rl»>ro<jgh com-
pany. Ue''«»nr development* confirm tbnt sub
picion. ItIs not likely, however, thnT any on»
lessee will hay« a monopoly of the loop Jn Mm
hattsn. even though th<» undericrounil route in
Brooklyn were usod rnly by n single company.
Provision Is to ho uiade for four tracks, and
not merely two, as was first propose. Th?
portion of the system lying on this side of Baal
River '.rill be constructed first. It is nnnouneed.
and will extend to tl>*> Part Row terminus of
the Brooklyn Bridpe. It Is highly probable,
therefore, that the Brooklyn Rapid Transit.
Company will consider it advisable and find
itpracticable to effect the same circulation of
its trains by means of the underground route
which it would have conducted had an elevated
loop been provided.

to coyxF.CT THE BRIpGEfi
With certain modlnratlons Mr. McDonald's

plan for a subway in Brooklyn lisa Nv»n «anc-
tionM by the BoaiNi Of Estimate, and Willnow
be carried into execution. Th« scheme, ««
finally approved, contemplates the utilization of
tho Willlarashuri?, Manhattan and Brooklyn
bridges and provision of n short loop no this
»i Je of East River.

Ituck of such severely scientific logic as thnt
no mere geologist need pry.

And now the secondary shook*. are arriving
ami Ilie village correspondents are kept busy.
The dispatches from Hobokua, et t-etora. usually
dose with: "At <lrst it was believed that tato
"tremor was due ti> heavy blasting, but reports
"from moral sections In the surrounding com-
"try show thnt tlio «hocks were those of mi
"earthquake,"

N*'xt to the china closet, the most delicate
seismograph is the cogablnatfcn of a cracker
barrel and the sptne of a village gentleman of
leisure. Three or more of these combinations
cut into the same circuit In a corner grocery
store and. connected up with a red lint stove.
form h battery that can detect with infallible
exactness ihe slightest Jar In the earth's crust.
True, the, records <>f these vibrations Hre seldom
read In their true import till after the daily
papers arrive the next morning, but they are
aJI the mure vividand imqiilstfitmtbtt) for having

been praaarved overnight In some of Mill Smith's
bo«t applejack.

THOSE LOCAL EARTHQUAKES.
There li a flourishing crop of local earth-

quakes this winter, (mother tribute to the Im-
itative trait in nature. Since the Jamaica ca-
lamity distinct shocks have been reported from
New Jersey. Kaw England. Upper New York
State and the Middle West, localities which, be-
tween foreign catnclasms, never dream of disas-
ter more titanic than an automobile crash.

There Is n burglary in a community. Straight-
way for nine succeeding nights every housewife
In the neighborhood awakes nt 2 a. m. to bear
retreating footsteps Inher pantry. As with In-
dividuals so with communities. Let a mountain
In extreme RoutIt America blow off its head
and every china closet In New England trembles ;
then, on second thought, a few days Inter trem-
bles again.

swarmed into every field of men's endeavor,

and some of the prescriptive occupants have
felt about the Incursion a good deal an th«»
Romaiu felt al»out tho swarming of the Goths
ajii Vandals into their empire. This migra-
tion of the women from tho fireside to the fac-
tory is one of the great Industrial problems of
the day. Socially it h«« been held to bo re
sponsible for many modern phenomena. "Rare
Miioide." divorce, of which we bear so much
at the present time—are Ihey the result of the
so-called "independence of • women"? Married
women have acquired 1 right to the Indepen-
dent holding of property. Are they going on
to establish \u25a0 custom of independent wage,
earning? Are they going to be associate bread-
winners? Some of the sex, gifted with proph-
ecy and sex confidence

—
new phrase seems

necessary assert thai they are. Then, again,
there is the question of the relative wages of
men and women. Is woman entering industry

with the permanence and the earnestness that
will ultimately command more equality of
treatment, or is her industrial activity a mere
makeshift? Statistics »ire ivantiug for a con-
clusion. The investigation should throw a flood
of light upon the way in which the unquiet sex
gives promise of shaping the future.

SODA FOUNTAIN* PERILS.
From The Boston Transcript.

While we are still keen on diminish ta-r ths
cocaine and similar evils, would Itnot fee wise for
the prime movers In the crusade to Investigate
potne of the "soft drinks" sold at soda fountain.
that many know to be based on some harmful drug

*

There are certain beverages sold at the** temper-
an.v refreshment places that are possessed of such
pick-me-up qualities that they are Inconstant de-
mand. l)Upeus> is of these tipples tell of customers
who rome regularly at certain hours of too day far
a bracer that If taken dally for many month* mm
work more harm to an Individual than many a
rucxL'd ilrink

-
:i : \u25a0\u25a0- 1

Among the features of the programme of the
week opening to-day Is the wedding of Miss Puultn*
Morton to J. Hopkins Smith, ut St. Thomas*
Church, on next Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock.Washington and Chicago will be represented exten-
sively among the guests, and no less than four of
the bridal attendants, namely. Miss Mathilda Town-
send, daughter of Mrs. Richard Towns^nU: Mi*«
Katherine Elkins. daughter of Stephen fclklns; Miss
Jean Oliver und Mine Florence Howtanri. hall front
the national capital. The other bridesmaids are
Mlat Lily Page, daughter of Howard Pag*., and
Miss Martha McCook. daughter of Colonel and
Mrs. John J. McCtook. of New York, while Min.s
Mary « andy. of Chicago, willbe the maid of honor
The bride is the daughter of the former Secretary
or the Navy. Paul Morton, who siiuo hla accept-
ance of the presidency of the Equitable Life Assur-ance Society has established hla residence In N*w
York. A large number of invitations have beenIssued for the reception to he given by Jlr. undMrs. Paul Morton at their house, in Park avenue,
after the ceremony.

The Saturday Evening Dancing Class met lastnight at Delmonico'e. This class Is under the man-agement of Mrs. Charles R. Huntlngton. and' as-sisting her in receiving the guests last night wereMrs. John Clarkson Jay and Mrs. K. Morgan Urln-
bell. Btowe Phelp* led the cotillon, which was fol-
lowed by a supper.

Another feature of the week willbe the dramaticperformance given by the Junior League at th*
Berkeley Lyceum Theatre on the afternoon and
evening of Tuesday and on the evening of Wednes-
day for the benettt of the Collet* and other settle-
ment*. The entertainment Is as usual in charge
of tbe debutantes of the neason. from whom the
performers are recruited. Miss Electra Have-
meyer. Miss Harriet Alexander. Miss Mildred Car-
ter. Miss Mildred Townsend. Miss Hester Davis.
Miss Orace Henry and Miss Dorothy Hurry will
appear In two comediettas, entitled, respective-
ly. "Christmas Chimes" and "BaroboosUng." and
Miss Clara Wright Barclay will aa the premiere
danseuiM tn tho ballet. "Storm awl tinware*," in 1
WM..-'.. Mt- M:.rjor> Rice. Mies T.

_
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COMPARATIVE UTEBATTTKE AOAIH

Columbia to Resume Courses Dropped When
Woodberry Resigned.

Columbia l.'niverslty has decided M resuins the)
undergraduate courses In comparative- llterattiro
which were dropped when Professor Woodberry re-
signed three years agro. For the first time sine*
Professor Woodberry went away an undergraduate
course in the subject willbe given beginning with
the opening of the next term. An attempt wa«
mads to Introduce the course last term, and Pro-
fessor Joel E. Spingara was chosen to give it. but
not enough students could be found to make It
worth while.

This la a decided ihatige from the lttltude toward,

comparative literature when Professor Woodberrr
was the- head of the department. His courses were
among the most popular offered, and) two years bo-
fore he resigned. when th» extent of Dr. Wood-
berry's courses was cut down, tho action met with
much disapproval among the students. When Dr.
WooUberry's break with President Butler finally
came, he made * statement In which b* criticised
the action of Columbia in devoting so little atten-
tion to belles-lettres, an.l Intimated that th* uni-
versity was •Ing carried away by a desire for the)

practical.

IT PAYS TO ADVERSE
From The lA>uls\*Uie Courier Journal.

News «•nines fr^rn Hamilton. Ohio, that Wllliant
Duke, affectionately known as ['nrle Billy.

"
has

just been married to Mrs. Markham. who waa a
l>en. of Virginia, and a cousin of General Robert
£. Lee. "I'licte BUly"is seventy-flve years old an*
tils wife is forty-eafht.

How did I'ncie Billy,who was a bachelor, secure
a wife? MT* ar» told that he did Itby advertising*
anil that he had p»rsevered In this course for fifty-
two years. It Is said that he spent thousands of
dollars In advertising uinl In paying the expense*
of women who came to see him. but all former s#-
plicanU were unsuitable or refused to marry hills,
I>id I'ncie BUly get discouraged? Not a bit of tt.
Ho knew the successful advertiser to be who stay*.
and his staying power was -e.iual to tbe demand,
lie is at last rewarded by seeing his aim accosa-
pllshed. Let other advertisers profit by his es-
ample.

That Ash Wednesday has ceased to mark th*
close of the New York season is apparent, not Only
from the number of weddings, dances and theatre
parties scheduled to tako place In Lent, but like-
wise ivy the announcement that the two opera
houses will continue their performances until well
on toward the end of March, that Is to say. until
almost the close of that particular period which in
former days was supposed to be devoted to fasting.
sackcloth and ashes. It Is perhaps owing to this
change In the customs of New York that there Is
a remarkable absence of any of the oldtltr,* mani-
festation of eagerness to crowd all the gaystles
Into the brief fortnight that still remains before
th*beginning of L»nt. True, the programme of so-
ciety Is still reasonably well filled, and there am
still sererst dances on the calendar, notable among
them being that of Mrs. M. Orme Wilson on Febru-
ary 11. But people are taking things quietly, and
are now treating their social engagements more «s
a source of enjoyment than as a fatiguing duty.

Relatively few of the fashionable set have left
town for Florida In connection with the motor
races. nut there has been a considerable exodus
on the part of society toward Europe, and a large
number of persons have left here for th« Riviera
and for the Mediterranean. Their future move-
ments will be to a great extent Influenced by th*
great International Hor»>«» Show, which Is to tak»
place at the Olvmpla, in London, early In June,
and for which there have been mr.ny American
entries. Most of the exhibitors from this side of
the Atlantic are preparing to rent houses for th*
Sea%Sa In (.ondon. and Now York will be very ex-
tensively represented in Muyfalr .luring •.(..» months
which Intervene between Easter and th.< Newport
season. Owing to this the end of April and May
and the beginning of June willbe rather duller than
usual here In New York.

NEW YORK SOCIETY.

NOTES TROM TUXEDO PARK.• [By T»T«irf»ph t« The Tlihuu*.]
Tuaed© Park. N. T.. Jan. M —Clear. cold w<«ath#t

favored th* Tuxedo colonists to-day for their weele
end gay»tl«s, and a large number cf w«n known
JCew Yorkers arrived for Sunday.

I<l?al skating on Tuxedo Lake. excellent a!e!sh«
Ing and coasting and th» large toboggan slide oa
Tuxedo Lake, which was ti«ed to-day for the first
time this season, ail Attracted large numbers.

Mrs Peter Cooper H#wttt arrived at her villa
to-day for over Sunday and Mrs. A Lanfear Nor-
rie earn* out from town '<* the Kent cottage. Oth/»?
arrivals who opened thetr cottages w»r« Mrs.
Charles H. Coster and Miss Coster. Mr an<J Mrs.
R. Fulton Cutting. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Seton. Jr..
Mr. and Mrs Henry 8 Redmond and Mr and Mrs.
WUHaH M V. Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs T n'yrp-it, Porter gave a ilmser at
their vll!a. fn!lnTr»<i by a bridge party, to-nlglit.
and Mr. and Mri Amos Turk French gave a din-
ner at TTixeden for Miss French. Other* who na<t
parties at their cottages were Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Snow. Mr. and Mrs. Price CoKler. Mr*. Henry F.
Loomis and Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. Rogers. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Flchard Mortimer c»rr.e out to-day
from town and opened their amaH villa. Miss
Katharfns P. NewboM Is now at fcer Tuxedo cot-
tag» for the winter.

The amateur championship racTuet games for tile
gold racquet championship will t>« held at tho
Tuxedo Tennla and RacQuet Club next noath.
Am^nst those who wii! enter are Clarence H.
MaetaaTi winner of last year: Charles E. Sand*.
Lawrence Waterbuir. Harry Fayne Wbltnay anl
George H. Brooke. Ther* were several Interesttaif
matches on the courts here to-day.

James Brown Potter arrived at the club to-dsy.
entertaining James E. Kitchen, of Mexico, at din-
ner. Among others who dined »' th» club to-night
w?r* Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Ke*ch. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Tuckcrmnn. Miss T'.:ck»rm»n. Mrs. J. G. Neeeer.
Mr and Mrs. W. B. Parsons. Willard S. Brown. F.
A. Jullllard. V. J. Brand. Albert E. Gallatin. Mr.
and Mrs. W. Goadby Loew. Richmond Tal&ot. Mr.
and Mr?. Herbert C. Pei! and Mrs. Newbold Morrl*.

Weshmctcn. Jan. 28— The «'hi»«f Justic« of Can-
ada and Mrs. Charlns Fttspatrlck. who Sanaa to
Washington to visit Justtc* and Mrs. Ilarlan and
to attend th* President's dinner to tho Supreme
Court, will leave thl» city for their home to-ni"r-
]-.»T

Mr» Richard Butler entertained at dinner to-
nlgnt Justice and Mrs. McK-nna, Mr and Mrs.
.Tames Plnchot. the Rev I»r. and Mrs. Roland •'.-.»-

ton Smith. Mrs. Burrows. Mrs. PosM*»hwalte. Sen-
ator Vn Pont. Oenernl J. M. Wilson and Reav Ad-
miral Charles O'Notil

Th- Russian Ambassador and Bamne*<« Ro«en
win be th» guests of honor at a large dinner riven
to-morrow ntgnr, with Mr and Mrs. Perry B*lmont
as host*. A number of diplomat* will tea tn »he
tarty, and th»>r» will b* a musical, with Leon Re-
may and William Morse Rurarn«l as the artists.

Colon»l and Mrs. Robert I.Fleming ansjntmas th»
engagement of their daughter. India Bell, to Senor
Ten Lails F. Cor«a. Mmlstsr frc»m Nt<*ragnt to

this eountrr- Th« marriage will take p!a<?# at the
home of Colonel and Mrs Fleming at noon on
February 37. Itwillb# witness«d only by members
of th* family. but to a larg* reception fallowingall
th« members of th« dtplomarSe corps and society
generally will be Invited. Seflcr Corea and his
brld* willHvi at th*Nicaragua n Legation her*.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Fahnestock had dining* with
them to-night th« Minister from Norway and Mm»
Hauge. Major General and Mrs. Randolph. Dr. and
Mrs. Chatard. Mr. Butler. Miss Owjmn, Mr«. Barrd
and. Mr and Mrs. Arnold Hauge.

A concert for the benefit •." th»« Stony Wall San-
atorium will b»» given on Thursday afternoon. Feb-
ruary M. M th« aSBSJi ballroom or the Waldorf.
AMoria. Th* artists who will appear ar» Mme.
Sembrlch. M.Oilib*»rt and Victor Herbert and ht*
orchestra. Among tho»<» interested in th<» enter-
tainment are Mrs. Herbert L. \u25a0aitSllsa. Mrs. Ralpii
Pulitzer. Mrs. Frederic B. Jennings. Mrs. Walt*-
Oeer. Mrs. Gardner Wether»«c anl Mrs. Fr«<Sert«
XI. Halsev.

Mrs. "vrnifsm E. Hong an<l Mis* Adelln* Know!
ton Hoag willb« at home on Wednesday. January
V*. from 4 until 7o'clock, at 9MV « East 421 str«*».

IN WASHINGTON SOCIETY.
TFrcSm The Trtbun* Burma 1

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
(Frem The Tribune Bureau.)

Washington. Jan. 16.— The President attended the
dinner of the Gridiron Club to-night.

Representative Davis, of Minnesota, called at the
President's office to discuss his bill which pro-

vides for Increased pay for government employes.

The President expressed his approval of many

features: of the measure and suggested that th*sail-
ors) and petty officers of the navy he added to

th«» list of those who should hava a general r«l««
of pay.

The President and nearly all the member* of ht«
Cabinet attended the funeral of Senator Alger this
afternoon. The President left the White House at
C p. m. and returned an hour later.

Visitors at the President's office to-day Included
Senator* Sutherland. Spooner. Lodge Warren and
Bevfrldjre, Representatives Allen. Madden. Gra-
ham. Watson. Burton. Kennedy. Blemp. DovenneT
and Cromer. Justice Hp.rlan, Chairman Knapp) of
the Interstate Commerce Commission, and Francis*
B. Loomls. former Assistant Secretary ofState.

The President held an Important conference this
afternoon with Secretaries Root and Taft. Postmas-
ter General t.'ortelyou, Robert Bacon. Assistant
Secretary of State, and James R. Garfleld, who is
soon to become Secretary of the Interior. The sub-
ject of Panama Canal contract? was thoroughly
discussed.

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.
[From The Trlbjre Bureau.]

Washington. Jan. M.—The. Ambassador from Aus-
trii-Hunsary and Baroness HengelmUUer hava Is-
sued invitations for a dinner Monday night !it honor
of Mr. and Mm. Hwfa Williams, of London, who
ar? visiting here.

The AmbaMador from Japan and Viscountess
Aokl were the guests in trIMMhonor tho military
attach^ of th<» German Embassy and Frau Korner
entertained at dinner to-night. To "meet them were
th« naval attache of the Trench Embassy and Mm*.
de Blanpre. the military attache of the Brazilian
Rmbaaay and Beftora de Pedrrnetras. Assistant
JiffSUIJ and Mrs. Kobert Shaw Oliver, the mili-
tary attache of the Japanese Embassy. Major

Kunlahinn Tanika; Count and Countess Hatzfeldt.
or Oermany, who are rlaltins at tbe Japanese Em-
bassy: Mr*. Nicholas Fish. Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Reyburn. Mr. Radowita and Prince 'An Lynar. of
the German LT.nba and Captain Biddle. formerly
military attache of the American Embassy at Ber-
lin.

Seftora de Carbo. wife of the Eucadorean Minister,
and the S»fiorltas Carbo. gave- their last Saturday
at linmn of the sea.ion. th » afternoon, when a num-
ber of diplomats and people in society called. Her*-
aftor the Minister and Senora de Cnrbo will adopt
the custom of many of the other diplomats and re-
ceive every Sunday afternoon.

Lieutenant Cotonel d© Pedernelrss. of the nratlT-
lan Embassy, returned to Washington to-day from
a week's visit in New York.

Baron Rrhlippenbach. the Russian Consul at Chi-
cago, will l*av« Washington Monday, after several
weeks' visit with the Russian Ambassador and
Baronesn Rosen.

as leader of th* cotillon. Mr,. OUver Harrtmln
Mr* Reßin.,l,l De Koven and Mr.. John E Co^Rare among the imtronew.

The SymPrOny CUb wl
"**'

its fir« eonctrt ofth« «ea.on to-morrow w^k at Mendelwohn TlalJThe Symphony dub. which ordinarily m«,s Jpractice under MM direction of David MannesV-Mrs. Charles T. Barneys house, i, Park .vena-"in.-lude, a nS it.performer, Mi»»Kathe .Sr.nej. Mls» t.ro«venor Attcrbury. Mte. Glady. Ric,
Mr,. Dave nn.a Morris-. The second concertthe reason will take place in March.

Mrs. Charles T. Barney> hou*#. in Park aviau^uwill be me scene next Thur».lay -ntrnaa^ of...tM.nl concert of the tOrtta of rive which are Mas•«««\u25a0 under th« direction of 31- and JI-» Davll.WaiinM. In aid of the Musi..- School *«*«•«Tiok*tfimay be had from Mr. Barney, from MU,
Nathalie Henderson. No. JS V.ast aWI MmM an-tfrom Miss Dorothea Draper. No. is Wan nth »tr«*t.

MM*. Rapp«id. Jim.. BMSMMI and VI.tor Her.Bert and hi., orchestra will appear at la« Hal ...
Albert MorrU Ba«by 5. musical morning for th*\u25a0eaaon at th«» Waldorf-Astoria to-morrow

The annual Charity Ball In aid of the Xur««r»•n,l CMWi tlispltAl will take place at laa W2;.dorf-AsCorla a week from Tuesday. Rear A4MralCo3hlan and hi/, stiff will be among tfi« pies*-'*,
Oeorga Hammond Sullivan, chairman of the fiorpcommittee, will he assisted by Colonel John JacobAstor. William K. VanU»rbilt. i.r.. T. .r Oaki<</Uhlnelander. KUward <;. Beherm< rhorn. Theron R.Strong. L^ngdon Osar, Charles T. Barney. OliverLivingston Jo.ts. jr.. Janr.es Duan« Livingston
Charles A. Llmlley. Ersklne Hev.ltt an.l many
other". Boxos are to be i»a-l of Mrs. flliailjN"
4>odd»rd. No. 33 FTaat ERfi street, and tickets at Xo!
22 Riverside Drive. No. .' Ka«=t Kith street, "Vo "i
\V.-»t 37th street and X->. MFifili avenue.

\u25a0

Lieutenant General Nelson .v. Mile* will prea!»U
at the rieeptlea eiv?ti by th«» Kntertalnm^nt Clv»
on Tuesday vraatna -it Urn Waldorf- Astoria i^
honor of Maron Mayor <!^s Plunches. dean of th*
dlplomatin corps at W»»Mn«tn!i and Ambassado-
from Italy to the United States. Th* m-eption. tt
wi.i«-h th« leacllnir members of the Italian colony
In New York nn«l the American members of Italian
orders of knighthood will be nurr.prously repri»-
se-ito<l. will b» fo'.l-. by a .\u25a0

,I;-art in whlclt
Caruso. Miss June Rvhl. Paul Dofaolt and othp-
artists win take part.

Another subsrrlptlon <!.in< ••\u25a0 la.«t nisht was th»
J.jnlor Dance, which took place at Sherry"*

-Mrs. K. ile Berkeley Parsons -nt<»rta!r.«<i at din-
ner la^t evening at her house. In Madison aren't*.
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and Industry In the islands have been depressed
by a combination of natural causes, and we
are aggravating that depression by enforcing

onerous duties on Philippine product*. In two
years our coastwise shipping laws willbe Bt-

•tended to cover commerce with the archipelago,
and Congress Is about to pass an ocean* mail
subvention bill appropriating money to sus-
rain American steamship lines to Manila and
other Far Eastern ports. But what a Rlaring
inconsistency it is to talk about the desira-
bility of im-orporatins the Philippines into our
domestic fijstem *«o far as navigation laws go,
and of stimulating our trade with them, when
we continue to levy duties meant to check the
growth of that trade and to keep the Philip-
pines in the anomalous condition or a hostile
<"onij»etu»jf nation. Tin* attitude of the Senate
toward dte Philippine tariff bill is irrational
ami indefensible.

%sxo%!jpxk BttilnQ&biutt*
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ClTT.—Stocks closed generally lower. =^
I>r.C. W. Townernd n*aa shot Inhis home on
Btaten Island by an unknown assailant. •==-
There was » rumor that Harry K. Thaw was
puttering from Incipient pares!". \u25a0— -\u25a0 All prep-
\u25a0 ration was made t» begin to-morrow the trial
of Dr. James W. Simpson, for the murder of his
father-in-law, Hartley T. Homer, in N'orthport,
Lone Island. =—— A suit was brought by inde-
pendent snthracite .-Sealers to compel the -real
Sarryirte roads *o keep a contract with them.
::
— —-

The New York Central and West Shore
railroads gave In to freight har.dWe. and prom-
ised to grant their demands for more pay. \u25a0
The New York Central and two subsidiary rail-
roads issued tog*>t>ier |SW>.<W)Tt.ono of note*. =====
James Henderson, a cadet on the Fchoolship St.
Mary's, mysteriously disappeared frcm hi?
home. ez?=3 A Negro blocked the Sixth avenue
"Vby resisting arrest at Cortlandt street. -=z^=zz
A mount*-''! f.»*sil skeleton of n naosaurus. sni<l
\u2666•» be the oldest fossil In the world, was Mlview
at the Museum of Natural History.

THE WEATHKR-— Indications for to-day
Fair and »v«Mler The temperature >"»aterday:
Highest. 34 A*sr*r">;lowest, 10.

DOMESTIC—A conference «>n Panama Canal
lilC* wa*held At the White House, but no de-
cision \u25a0"•«»< reached.

—
r~ Funeral, services for

Senator Alger were, held in Washington, and the
body «-U placed on a *pe< 1«1 train, \u25a0which start-
ed for Detroit.

—
: Th. demurrers of the

•'Omaha."' Great Northern. Wisconsin Central
•nd Minneapolis * *'.Louis railroads to the In-
•llotmentr for hitting v-ere. overruled at Pt.
Paul, -.a •:-"r A grand Jury at vrilk#*-Barre. Pwin
recommend e<i that the. assessment of property in
the county he increased e.4O.4VWV**i>, and that
three aa*e»*nrs t>e. arrested.

—-
: Theodore P.

Shont*. tn an address before the Commercial
Club *fChicago. dlseu*M4 the opportunities for
South American trade to r>« presented by th*
opening ifthe Panama Canal. == Supreme
court Justice Fltts heard arguments In Albany•• the motion for an order adjudging Attorney
<?enera.l Jackson In contempt of court, brought
t>y counsel for Mayor McClellan. decision km

reserved. 'but Justice Fltts refused to forbid the
Attorney General to hold a hearing here to-

morrow. ==- The Rev. Dr. Henry M. Field.
well known both a* clergyman and author, died
at StocXbrldge, Slant.

---
\u25a0

- Four, and possibly
five.-lives were lost In a biff cotton mill fire at
Dover. N*. H. \u25a0= Governor Higgins of Rhode
Island denounced General Brayton, calling him
a lobbyist an<i a nuisance.

CONGRESS.— Senate: The session was bilef.
sort* adjournment being- taken to allow m.iii-

bers to attend the funeral of Senator Alger.
t.._^:_ House: The Agricultural Appropriation
Mil was under consideration.

FORElGN*.—Official I—Silts of the German
election show that the Socialists have a net

loss of sixteen mmtm; there If a rumor thai
Chancellor yon Btllow, having etrengthrncd hi-"
position, will retire. =a= It was rumored at

Ban Juan. P. R.. that the Connecticut had bat*
liadlydamaged In —string Culebra Harbor on
January IS. \u25a0== A farewell dinner to Jame*
Jiryee. th* Ambassador to th- United Htatea. wns
given at Manchester; Mr Rryoe mnde a pleasant

inference to the Incident M Kingston. - :

Two London Justices refused to commit John

Burn? for contempt for a recent speech, but
censured the address.

—— —
The Czar of Russia

conferred on Mr. Meyer the Grand Cordon of th<j

Alexander Nrvskl Order on the Ambassador's
presentation of hi* letter* of recall. = - King

.Alfonso suspended the Spanish Parliament. «na
new elections on the State and Church Issue
•were expected.


